Procedures for obtaining sectional views of fungal fructifications by scanning electron microscopy.
Procedures for sectioning fungal fructifications in host tissues or on artificial media are described, which allow observation of internal structures by scanning electron microscopy. Perithecia of Ceratocystis fimbriata and Phyllachora graminis, and telia of Puccinia xanthii showed excellent preservation of exposed structures in sections which were osmium-coated before being dried. While similar preservation was obtained in sectioned acervuli of Lecanosticta acicola and Marssonia juglandis and in pycnidia of Dothiorella ribis and Phomopsis occulta, the mucilaginous substances produced in these fructifications precluded observation of conidiophores. Extraction of mucilage from these sections was accomplished by periodic acid and dilute KOH treatments, followed by an osmium-coating procedure. In such preparations, mucilage was removed, internal structures were preserved, and pertinent characteristics of conidiogenous cells were resolved.